TRIPLE CITIES RUNNERS CLUB
May 13, 2014
Called to order: 7:05
PRESENT: Chris Cowden, Harry Back, Steve Esposito, Vince Fox, Vince Kelley, Mike Murphy, Sue
Cain, Tom Hamlin, Dan Dougherty, Kevin Pasterchik, Grace Tabeek, Matt Gawors, Suzanne
Myette, Crystal Muse
NOT PRESENT: Trish Horan, Greg Derick
SECRETARY REPORT: Sue reported, Kevin asked for corrections. Motion made by Tom Hamlin to
accept, Dan seconded, motion passed.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Kevin reported money received from race: Forks 15K netted $1860.
Make-A-Wish 5K and Girl Up 5K outstanding. Dan made motion to pass, Harry second, motion
passed.
WBNG NO SHAVE NOVEMBER 5K: Darin Wales reported last year WBNG raised $2800 for
prostate cancer and $12, 000 to date with No Shave November. This year they are thinking
about doing a 5K to help raise money and awareness of prostate cancer. Will come back to
board when they settle on a definite date and course. We suggested chip timing for finish.
Advised them we cannot provide insurance but they can obtain private insurance coverage.
They are looking at holding the race at Highland Park in the Town of Union.
SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE: Committee members Grace Tabeek, Chris Pilotti, Sue Cain, Kevin
Pasterchik and George Groome received 18 applications and picked 6 recipients for the 6-$1000
scholarships. We will invite the six winners to the July board meeting. Will inform board of
award nights for recipient’s individual schools.
SPECIAL OLYMPICS: Vince Fox reported that everything went well. He had 11 volunteers and 9
runners. He shared pictures on TCRC Facebook picture and Special Olympics page.
SQUARE DEAL 5K: Sue will check and see if she is available on July 19 th at 9:00am to head up
finish line.
5K FOR KIDNEYS: Race director did not inform Chris, but he found out that the race was
rescheduled from May to September 6. Information about the race is on our website now.
NEWARK VALLEY TROUT POND 5K: Chris will check to see if anyone is available to head up
finish. Date of race is August 9th at 9:00am.

TCRC YOUTH TRACK CLUB: Tye & Crystal Muse are heading up the meets. Up to 60 kids
attending meets on Tuesday & Thursday nights, 6:30pm at Vestal Track. Harry asked for help and
advised anyone helping out needs to join USAT&F and get a background check through USAT&F.
Six coaches approved right now to help out but more needed. Every child has to be a member
of the USAT&F and a TCRC member to participate and that's included in the $40. They pay $40
regardless if being a TCRC member or not. Financial concerns:
*Who takes the $40 each child is charged to participate? Crystal will collect the money and give
it to Kevin to deposit in TCRC account.
*Where is money deposited? Kevin will keep a separate accounting of all money from Youth
Track program that's deposited in TCRC account.
Mike asked that Crystal be given permission to access TCRC USAT&F management online.
TCRC TRACK MEETS: Dan checked with Vestal, Johnson City and ME and cannot hold meets at
any of these schools. He received a positive response form Chenango Valley and will follow up
on that with the school district.
Crystal asked if it was possible to add more events to the Wednesday night track meets. Dan
agreed and will follow up with Crystal.
ONLINE REGISTRATION: Tabled to June meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 9:05.

